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any one of these three meals will be his fruit or vegetables, as
the case may be, and his milk, as the case always is. The amount
of cereal food and associated energy foods depends on the child's
appetite. A large bulk in any meal should be one of the impor-
tant pair, fruit or vegetable. Sufficient milk should be added
to make at least eight ounces for the meal, and his cereal or
starchy food—in the form of bread, toast, or cracker; mush,
rice, or gruel; potato or banana, or perhaps macaroni, tapioca,
or the like,—as much as the child needs to satisfy his appetite
until the next meal.
Accessory Foods, or "Trimmings." As to "trimmings,"
or extras, not included in the quartet of foods, they help out
the cereal (starchy or energy) group, and by reason of their
concentration may be of value. They add calories without too
much bulk. The amount of these needs to be adjusted with re-
gard to the child's digestion. But of these "trimmings" there
are two kinds. There are the natural, those which are easily
utilized by the body because they still contain their vitamins
and mineral salts; and the artificial, those which have been de-
prived of these and, which, because of their extreme concentra-
tion, are not so easily handled by the digestive tract or the body's
powers of metabolism.
The natural "trimmings" and accessories are honey, dates,
raisins,.other uncooked dried fruits, nuts, olives, and cream. Of
these the younger child may have honey, dates, and, a little
later, raisins. As he becomes old enough and intelligent enough
to chew well, other dried fruits and nuts may be given. Some
children may not need any of these accessory foods. The child
who tends to be overweight may well stick to the plain foods
without even the honey; and sometimes we need to take away
from these fat children some of the cream from their milk. It
may even be necessary to reduce the amount of milk. Ordi-
narily a certain amount of extra sweets in the form of honey or
dates may be added to any meal. Far better to add energy food
in these simple, natural forms than in the forms that are usually
given to children,—ordinary Graham crackers or other sweet-
ened crackers; cane sugar (especially out of the sugar bowl, as
daddy likes to give it); jams, jellies, marmalades; that bit of

